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At Lun<heon Meeting ol Bond Club, New York City, January 

16, 1930, . 

FiM..ci.-g t M Optlr"'tioM of SIGle~ 

da~,,:•lj~o~~=dbeh..~~ ':!:'!~,;. c~~iebh~:~n:e
8r 1~ ~~.~~e t:~~r!: 

~!"m!~hua; Wt!~!t!d'iu~b':)' .::d 1 t!''!;'!!~~~-\:~ t~~;n~!~i ~ ':~ 
about. f' Be uid, "lt doeao't. make any difl'erenee, they are nearly all of ~m 
friend• of yourt." Benet, I am not going to make a apeech. I juat. want to 

talk to you in friendly fashion. 

I Lake t hia opportunity of talkinf about the State Budget, very brlt.fty ud 

~t~.:m/!~k ':;o~~ ~:::h
1~!d~~.!' ::: ~d~t.e:pp{:f!i;!~r~~ ~~~~·~~~ 

:O..vla hu aaid, that there ia a tendency on the part of .ome people to u.r 

~~~~n':!1:::: ~r~ ~ki:;~~~~:;,ee;:!~~ 'i:~~::i ~:t~I'ti:_~~r~e::mb::em~;
 

yean •s~bout 19IG-t.he Go,·emor of the State at that time, now One of our 

moat d.iatinguiahed lawyen in New York, Mr. Hughes, aaid to me that one 

of the difticultiet of his po&ition wu the inability on the part. of the Qo,·. 

ernor to lind businHI men who would give up their business, enn temporarily, 

to take State joba. For the last few yean, howe\•er, there has been an increasing 

willingness on t he part of business men to help the Governor of the State. They 

are responding; and it. is an int.eruting fact that in tryin$ to appoint commit· 

tees, such u the Commltt« on the Banking Laws, Comm1ttet: on the Develop. 

f!e~~e 0~t~~;::h~ ;b:v!;~~:~~idab~ :~:=t!::!, ~!J:,i~~
:,r~~~~ 

They h~'·e alwaya come forward and it is a mighty hopeful sign. 

th! St~~ ~ ~!~ t;/,k~ ::~e:Iv:~ou; :O~':~r~!o~~a~~:O~r,r:~~
0!0~~1!: 

has grown. It is a htalthy corporation, if you judge it by its annual expendi· 

tures. It 11 a healthy corpora bon if you judge it by ita bonded debt. Ba.c.k in 

lGll , when I fint went to Albany, the sppropriations of the State were about 

$35,000,000 a year. Today, lG years lat-er , the appropriations of the Statl! will 

~U,i:u!~~\0~;~S::a;~~ ~:e:~~re~:·a~u~! ::e 
1r~g\~~~ac~ ;-:!t:T£~ 

11 an Interesting problem. Firat of all, we all know that the population of tbe 

State hu increaHCI, but it hu not increased tenfold In the last 19 or 20 1ean, 

N~~:nft,;i~:a~~ 1!\::: tt~nSt!fe r.r:;~ ~!~b~n~~. :b!ih~~dw~~~:it-!; 
not. We are being forced into buaineu by modern civlli:u.tlon. In the old 

daya we would put up a building, and the unfortunate insane In our JD\dst 

were placed in that buildi,. They were then and thereafter forgotten ~ the 

t:~!e .:!et~e~::~. o}V~e:: :':!u::!~, c:;e~:~. ~::~!~::!t:r~' ar!:~~ 
in. the \'a.rloue oommunitie., hidden.awa.y in back·rooms and attica. There wue 

mentally deficient children all onr the State, for whom the State did nothing 

in. those daya. There wen prisons in those days that had been built sU:ty and 

sevuty years before, with cella in them that. were 8 feet~ inches long, 7 feet 

headroom, and 30 inches wide--et.eel cella-and even twenty years ago we 

thought that waa all right. We still bne thole acommodatlone. I am just 

uaing this u one Illustration, a.nd it hu only been In the latt t en years that 

~!r!o~aba:iin; ge0":v~!d:e:r::e 0St.a~e rf;~l;.f W:t':v:1:!~~;~:e t~:!u:d 
80,000 or 70,000 warda of the Stat~. That d<lf:l not include the wards of the 

various counties and ,-arious cities and other communitiea. There are about 

60,000 people who a.re wards of the State alone, and this same modern civiliu· 

tion baa made us revise our whole plan of handling them. We are now, in the 

eaae of the insane for uample, constantly maklag such improvement• in the 

atudy of psychiatry tbat we are curine people who eoren twenty years &fO 

-.-:-r. 
--------------------~--=

---



would bne beea proaouaeed Incurable. 1D. faet, the ratio of lmpronmut. 1au 

;!~'!::t1!t ~~:e\!c:o~:~.~~ltt:; :l~tuc:~l:f o-:::•:::':.~~=tard::.~ 
menU. Ia the aame way, we are taking eare of 10mewbera between 5000 aDd 

8000 boya and girl• who are what ;rou &Dd I would ea,ll ta model"'l Jarpa 

· =~:~~:~· ih~::!fd \~a;:~ ~c~.:;~: tt:v:O!::n;~o:::s :!~ ~e :~ 
i1 takiug them and sending out 1omewhere around 80 per cent of them, whlda 

i1 a pretty high average, u uaeful citbeo1, citlun1 who ean eam their OW1l 

livelihood, and lin: their own lina, lnatud of being ptrmaaent ebarp 0111 the 

S~~ihe aame way with the pri&Ons. We are ju1t. acratcbln the aurface U.eri. 

We hnu't gone n.rr far, but we are looking lo1'i'arda the ~deal day whea, of 

the 94 per eeut of pntonen who now come back into our band1, the •etT JTe&t 

majority of them under a better 1yetem, will be law·abidlnl eitizent, and 10 

straight aU the r tet of their Uvte. 
Tbtn there are other reuont. The State hu ~rone Into thlngt that dt4 DOt 

;!~~~ t;~nite'!~~~:~bn~' :a~~ t~:!~~~.!~b~~;.ta~~i f:~h;:~i~ ~enz 
that time we h&d a plan, a magni8eent plan, to cost ten or fif teen million dol· 

lara, to build two or three main through hlghwayt from New York to Butralo, 

from Albany to Montreal, and there wun't u much reason for goln1 to 

Montreal then u there it today. Today It it not jutt the main highway• that 

:~~ ftn::;ein~;::r ;:~m;;,r k~no! ~~~~ ~~ll:h~· ;~~n!~~nco:fc~~e c;:.~~:~:O! 
year ago, this State took lte place at the tide of the other 47 statts in the 

!!.n;.:~ k~~w7!~\~: ~~.'~!:~~~n~d~f~c~h~• ~~:l~nt!,~~xth:01~;~[!: :!;s~ 

~:dr:;a!~t t!:~bee t~~g\::y~d~f~ew:~:..:. be\~~\"h!:e~ ·~eS:U:!!:.:n:~~!~~ 

~!~ m1ot!~~~~~:~:~~
4r::n~f·:a~ ::;!~ ~~~~:n ~k

0io~~a~falteeS::~~~~ 
be, u a matter of honor, tptnt on the roadt of the State, every penny of it. 

The reeult. it that thit year, from those t~·o taxes, we expect to receive f52,· 

000,000 for impro,·ing the highways of the State. If that polity can be 

r etained, If polltlct doet not enter Into It, if we try to be fair to the cltltt, to 

~~e IOn~:~; ~~d2~o Y:~.~:n~~:,i~W;t.Si:~d .!~~?h~~e t:;t t.C~B!~r ~em8!!: 
sr•tem of roadt of any elate in the Union. 

Then there 11 another reaaon why the expenditurtt of the State hue 1on.e 

up. About tight ;reart ago, we dtt'ided that It wu a fair propMition to 

::::~~t:n~ai~e;rs::s~[d t: t~~~~:!do:0s~.~OO~~: a~d11a!e:r:e:St !~·= 
meodattont made by a committee of busineu men, headed by Colonel Frl~Am, 

~rr;·~~~~r:~~:;.~~~ :b;:~~b!:r!t;•g;·.~.t~~d~~ ~::a~·~g~:·&e;tb!7 o~ ~ 

;:r h~~e.n:a~ ~~'"!a~nrl;>h':'i!?t:: !fa::, ~:d~~~ ~u~:t~:n~~~o~;h~-;*!; 

!~~as~;!,;:.o ~n~~:. a:~ ahr::~~~i :r tibat 1~!!: tb!t~~~ht, 
1~~;at~!:~!1~M! 

alate ha1 gone up, until tblt vear It bas reached a total of nearly $100.000,000. 

In other wordt, nearly one-third of all the expenditure• of the State Govera· 

bue~~..*:e~~i~: b: i~i~~n~ -~~c~t~:~n ~~~~8~.'!:~· I
1~!'n:~\!~i~:~·~~rJ::i~ 

is anybody yet to thlt State y,·bo en 1uggeat iny alternativ~ny adequate 

alternative to the exten1ion of tbit State aid to education. Thlt t um of nearly 

' 100,000,000 will continue. It wl\1 be increased nert. year by $10,000,000 aH 

t he following year by $10,000.000, and from that time on we tball be on a per· 

manent batis, tuch u wat outlined by thit butineu men'• committee tlZ: or 

ttven .Ytart ago, and from then on the expenditures for education by the State 

will remaiD fairly ooalt&Dt. . . 

·'-------------------------~------~-------------
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ThHe are aome of the ltema whleh make up thiaiDcrea• about'wbith I ba.,. 

been talkiDg. Now, Jet ua come down to the tlnanclal at.ruc:t.ure, and the needt 

tb~ ~:x!u;~r;-IO~:~~~~:~'!:tre~ntha:!I~ =v~i~~! ~ri'ri1!:~ Ef
0b~~1fn',t:~~ 

~!r~~~ t:::e o:b~i':. bo~:·,::!~ ~~o~ v~t J~upl~l~ln~al'b: l~~ t~i~ 
thia curreDt. financial year ia apendina about •26.5,000,000, u d we aTe asking 

the following year for 1310,000,000, &D lucruae of about $45,000,000. The 

reaaon for that Ia very almple. For tbe flnt time thla year we have put the 

budget on what I call a layman's buia. ln other words, the budget up to thla 

time could have been undentood by a bond man, but by ,·ery few other people 

iD the State of New York. Thla increaae of 45,000,000 or 46,000,000 Is made 

:!!nib~b:~:~,;;:i~JS0~•~' t~[~!' ~~b~~~~!~ ':~~Act! ~
0:v!~:.~~Ii!:~ 

~~~:~•;, $~j~.~~~o~~;• i!e~ fter:Zi::int:;i~1gaai~i~:!~a!c,~~~!~ 

::~~!?ngw~:!a~ey:!:. doln,g ::!~n~:"~h~~d d~~e~:i~!,u:ir~~:t~!~~n!: !:: 
ume character , there are two very large increases. The firat of them Ia made 

up of certain atatutory thing., like this additional ten millions for educatioa 

and additional 6ve milliona to bond service-debt service-and the reat made 

rce:! :~-:o~ \~C:ae:::·be~:::et~~~e aa:: :::: ;:~:~e~~~:e::~;i~== 
more food and clotbiD~ for them and more people to take care of t hem. The~e: 

lncreaaes add about $10,000,000, with the reault that there are total Dd 

iDcnaaea-in what mi~bt be called branching out into new linea of busineu 

or extending the old hoes to meet the growth of the corporation--or about 

!!!~~~n~r !i:;.~oi·t~~· tJ:d ~:·~o~fo~eJ:ct::der~i;•!: \Ja~hi~~:~~ 
waa Ia hearty accord a t all times with the auggeation -of the Prn ident that 

thla was a good time to do all the construction work that we poulbly 

could, and ao thla year we propose to spend $22,000,000 on State conatructlon 

of var loua kinda more than we apent in 1929. ln other worda, a total of $94,· 

~<:: ~:n:~~u~\~n a a~i;r~~~~!~~~~c~~a:~:~~!o: ~::, Y~~·eo:~~i! 
ar11wer to make t(l the auggeetlona of the fedtral gove.mment that we ahould 

do all we poaalbly can to apeed up buaineu. 

Now, about the future. How do we pay for all of this extra $46,000,000! 

We art able to pay for it out of current re\'eDutt thia year, although we ought 

not to pay for it. out of curnnt re.venue1, a• I will e:r.plaln in a minute. 

On the tint of July nut, we e:r.pect to hne a $60,000,000 aurplua in tbe 

State t.reuury. lD aaking thia expenditure of $310,000,000 for the following 

year, we will u.e up t.be current. renr~uu and $50,000,000 of the $60,000,000 

aurplua, 10 that a t the end of anotbt r year we will only have. $10,000,000 aur· 

!!~~ 1U!~!r!~:aa~~~: s!!:t ~ w;:o~~e a!1ut!; r:-';ia:0~f~J~a :~ ·~n:f~ 
ftnancea. l cannot help admittfng that ] have a little of a feeling that if 1 

~afst:: re!,:::~~~~Eet~:~ho~~.~::a!~r:t ~~"~ w;;.:f~:~f :.~: 
the. attention of t he Legislature, who art not bond meD, or accoun_?.nta or 

:~:~!~~~:~~ ~.!~~~~~~~a:r:u:U~d .~:; ~~:nf::.r tbe~:!!lo~
1~r~~ 

iasue. When I a.aid that to t htm, they aaid, .. Oh, well, you want that; we 

won't gin It to you." That waa practically the only reason for a refusal. 

~du~~~y ::;,::!daeh;aet~~•i:ee:;l:~=~~o:!~u':~~ i:~:t ~a!~/i~~t.i~ti: 
SCO,OOO,OOO surplus, we could have iuued honda to the tune of about $30,000,· 

000 or $40,000,000 for these new buildings, and taken perhaps $10,000,000 out 

of the current aurplua, leavina ua atilt looki.Dt ahead to a fine aurplu• the 

zu~:';f ~=· th'?:.tt!up::::e.b7'T~e~ ~:~· payo:~t~le.;'::'o:~1 ,:~ .. you got 

-U-.. -·----~----------------~----~~---
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Now, the rutoa ia thia: hi the tint place, bond mone7 would be nleCI to 
put. up bulldinga tllat wou1d l&~t at lealt. 75 or 100 yeara ; modern, lreproof 
at.rueturee, new inu.ne uyluma, new fri80oa, new normal achool1, and the like, 

~:~~~8;,~•t!, ':~~~:~"tb: ~:!.t~
1 ~o~~d'~!15 w'ba~~ ~:~; !~d ':,t~'n ·~~~{: . 

do; iD other worda, try to aprud a portion of that new eapitar over a period 

of 7ean, inaUad of trying to pay for it out of current earninga. It Ia 1t0und 

f::nb!du;· bon~ ii~~·. f.~~~e~c~"!:~~~~d ~:e. tf:enn \~e t~;h;:..r:,~~~bt. I;:,~ 
during thla eurreut. Le~islature, a t lealt. to hue conaidered the pouibiUty of· 

aome alight. reduction 1 0 the int'Ome tax, on fhe Nme basia aa the reduetloa. 

that baa been given by the Federal Government. ln other words, we would 

have had a aurplua of probably $40,000,000 or $50,000,000 at the end of the 

~~tra~~::c;:\l:a:~:~~io:eor':'!<'e ~:;! ~:~~ ~~~~~:t ~a~~;~n
1ea1by ~: 

board. Now, what it the anawerf We ha,·e made our mi1take; we c&D't 

~~~:fca1Jt ~J~i~{s~·~~:.• ~~~e.~!· t~"~p:!d":b::u;;.~a=~~!~~r~u~~oa:n~t i;·~~ 
000,000 o r $315,000,000. Bow can we sa\'e next yurt You will read in the 

~~.ri'"~bi~et~!~~~!.~!~!r::!\ii:~~~~~.;!~~ ~: f:::t!:!et!Jft:~~·~e r!~h!'~ 
aue. We a re willing to be &bown. Shall we take it out of education, the 

$100,000,000 going there; shall we tako it. out of highway•, the $52,000,000 

~:~~~i=~d t!~~~ ~bea:~~·:~~~~~J\::t ~~~~;~ ~n~~~:d 1f!e ~~~~n£; 
Ame conditions that. they are 1leepiug unler and living under oow ! I don't 

think 60. Bow can we aM·e money; that i& the problem, and tbe eimple answer 

~~~~~;o:~e "~r:~· "~~~er5e' n:~. ~~d~~~~~te ,~:;a~ ~e;~~~~'Xfi~f~tfl:~~ai 
picture. ~ext year the r unning of the k ind of ~o,·ernment that we are l'Uil· 

ning t oday will go on. We may make ngain a ahght U l'ing becau&e of better 

administrat ion. Tbi• yea r we a re making a 11&\'ing of $2,700,000 in the c:an
IOlidation of job&, in the elimination of unnt'Ceuary overhead and variout 

other .. ,..ya. Next year we n1ay make a sal·in; again of $1,000,000 or $2,000,000 

but we will be faced with additional aum1 to 1pend, becauae there are more 

people in the atate ; there are more prisonen, there a re more insane; there ate 

~:~~e.:~b~h~~~~e~1c~~~~~;~ h:~~~e t:k~ ~.o:ee 0~r~t~~~~c~~!~r=~~ha;:.;~e ~~t; 
ume way, there will be increuet in education and ' 'arioua other linet. Now, 

that lenet ua squarely up agalnat the problem a rea r from now of ruaniDJ a 

go,·ernment that will cost somewhere Around $325,000,000, and only havang 

current re\'enues of about $260,000.000 or $270,000,000 t o meet the bi111. The 

bll11 hu-e· to be met, but out of that $325,000,000, call it, for the follo,.,lag 

year, t here -..·ill be at leaat $50,000,000 of construction put· into brick&, mortar 
and 1teel tha t wi11 laat 75 or 100 yean. We migbt just aa wel1 admit DOW' 

that the problem of government can onlf be aoh·ed In one legitimate bu1ineaa 

~~!· .. ~:fe \!a:b~1 ~~~~et~e s~~~e i~0 ~;:t:tt;:!~· fa~"4e1~~:::.~ast!=~aa1~~ia!: 
:::~.o~: ~~:~~~r~;.r :~!!~q~~::e~:~~(ih~ba:t~:: :::~. d~~t t~! u~:~~~p~ 
bne a very low State Debt for a commonwealth of thla size, & total of ap~roxl-

m~~~~. st~O:·:~~ha:h~~!e f:~.e~h~b~td!:n ~~~:r~~~~~~:r d::g !!~~= h_!~ ~. 
act.ion this year and get the Legislature to pus an act for a bond ietue, which 

must be submitted to the ,·otera next f"a ll before it ia \'&lid, before we eaa iuue 

the honda under it; unleaa the LC'gi•la ture doea that, we will be forced to face 

a year f rom now the Imposition of either new taxea or heultr exietlng tana, 

or elae cut out aome of the work of the State. It It a ,·ery aimple picture aud 

t bat i1 why l am prteenticg the picture to you in the aimpleat kind of ternu, 

because I need your help. If we could hue from the bu1ine11 men of the 

~rttetb:t~~ll!!~~n~a~J:Jb~c:~.::/~~:J~!t~b.~n~~ift!~!=~~~~O:~!:fd 
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~~~nu~!~' .~~;f:.~u·t i!ht';!ktt!i n~~~~~~e~~··bu~:r:~.~,!·.:r::; ,e!'r! 
and ten yean •head, we have got t o han a State ftnaneial polier that Ia 

:~:~:un~tt~:-N:~i~:~t ;t :::~:~~:~~:: ~:ti;~~~~,~n:~~!!i:!t tt~ t!:.J~~~; 
that Interest. If we had had It in the past, the 'lueetion of ftnancial polle, 

:OC:!d t!o!o!~v:i~~r~!~!!!t ':;,';~~~ ~~:~, 1!e th~~~~b:;~ w~~~·i~ 
many future govtrnon and many future legi•laturel. The problema of fUD· 

ning the government are very much the ume as t he problema of running aay 

~r!~~.:o:~~~\~l~~~. ~~· tbhe•J:,;:: :r-;:!~~1o::~~'~b!"~!t~~-cow:~c~: ~ 
t.he whole ,·ery, ''ery fine bead a of departmentL lt i1 dillieult. ~ite franklfJ, to 

~·~e~:n a~ g!:!:~·':!~~~y o~ofo~'e •:d ,!!l~o~n~h~tb;:;~w~I~~S::!u!:n~r! 
year and nothing on the aide. But u 1 said before, people are more ar~d 

more willing to come to the State aervlce for the price tbat the State payL 
There are it~ the State aeniee men at the top,· who are giving up, by lt&JiDg 
with the State, aalariea two and three ar~d four time• more on the outside thaa 

:~~~ ~~V,i:::e ~~t~~~ni~b~St~~':e::i:~.~~i~e~~i~~r;~a~
1 t~~~~~:~:;.~b:;eU:: 

State corporation· is being kept. down to normal 1tandard. We cannot, in 
timet of etre11, in time-a of elowing up of general bueinen-we cannot, In 

~1:-e'iPe~~~~u~!. ~~~ a5~~r=~::a.~i:e~ :r~~ati::. ~~~!~a!t£:~ 1C:: ~~0;u!r. 
neaa activity. \Ve at.ill hue the aame work to do, whether the rountry ia 
going full steam ahead or not., and &o I u k very eirupl.t" of you, my friend•, 
to t ake an increuW interelt in the corpora tion in which you bold etock, 
becau~e you hold, e,·ery one of ~:ou, a lot of atock in the State of New York. 
It ia a stock which i1 paying good dh·ideads, ia my judgment. 1t ia a stock 
of a corporation that bu a fiae financial •tanding. Even in the great cri1ia 
which we had a few monthe ago, as you know. the bonda of the State of 
New York were 10\d on a btlter basis at that particular time than my friend 
llr. ~1e1lon wu ahiP to gt>t for his bonds, and I was quite proud of it.. So I 
ul.:: for ~·our intPrPat and )-·our roope rotion. I uk you to study the ftgurts 

f! ~~!~d:a'r,':rti~~~~:·~~r~t1i~f=~iC:n,t~~~ ~~~ ;~~~~!~~~t:,g;!u~ ~:i~! 
in the yean to come. -



At LWlcheon Keettnc or Bcmd Clwb, Bn York CiV 
JaD.U&rT 16, 1930 
Financing the Operations or state Govemaent 

I han had a nlllber or aurprbea ccae into .,- lite in the past two or three dqa 

in .Uban,y, and have bad ver:r little ti.ae either to prepare a epeeeh or think about 

what I am to aq. As I was wal.1d.D& into the dining roca to get a somewhat belate;d 

llZlch, I add to m:r eon-in-law;· -what shall. I apeak about?• Be aaidj •rt doesn'-t -.ke 

an,:r dirrerence:; they are nea.rl.J' all or them triend8 or :youra. 11 Bence, I am aot going 

t o make a speech. I just want to talk to ;rou in rrlendl,y raahion. 

I take this opportun.it7 or tal.ld.ng about the state Budget, very brleflJ' and verr 

ai.!llpl.y", because this ia probabl,y the most appropriate bod;y in the state or !few York 

before which to discuss the budget . It is pertectl.J' true, ae Kr. Davia has said, 

that t here ia a tendency on the part or a0111.e people to sq that business men are, not 

interested in politics, but I tind 1a0re and more that business men are tald..ng a veey 

proper interest in politice. I reaember ~ ,-ears ago -.about 1910- the GOvernor 

or the State at that time , herr one ot our most distinguished law;rera in Rew York; 

Yr. Hughes:, said to me that one or the dirticulties or his position was the inabillt;r 

on the part ot the Govemor to find business men who would give up their buainess:,· 

even temporari.lJ', to take State joba. For the last rew years, however, there baa 

been an increasing w1l.lingneas on the part or business men to help the Governor or 

the state. They- are responding; and it ia an interesting tact t hat in trying to 

appoint ccmmlttees, such as the COlllldttee on the Banking LalfB;- Ccmmittee on the 

Development o! Saratoga as a health resort, and other positions o! great ialportance 

in the State:, that I have yet to be told by" a bueiness man, •Jlo, I can' t serve. ~~' 

They have always come forward and it is a a:ighty- hopetul. sign. 

I want to talk to ;you bri.etly about a corporation, the corporation known as the 

State o! Jlew Iork; and give ;rou scme or the rea8ons wey- the corporation hae grown. 

It is a health;r corporation, it you ~udge it b;r ih annual e:xpenditurea. It' ia a 

health;y corporation it ;rou judge it. b;r ita bonded debt. Back in 1911, when I first 

lfllnt to .AlbllllJ'", the appropriatione ot the State were about $35,000,<X>O a 7ear. To

day, 19 7ear8 later, the appropriations or the State will run about $310,000,000, 

nearl,y ten times aa aru.ch in 19 7eara. I ,not people to thi.llk about thia, to !ind 

out whether we are on the right tr&ck or not. This ia an interesting problem. Fir st. 

or &U;· ..e all knOll" that the population ot the State baa increaeed, but i t baa not 
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increased tentold 1n the laet 19 or 20 :rears, nothing like it. It bas gone Qp per

haps 25 or ~ per cent; and tb&t is all. •ow, the reason is that the state b going 

into busine8111 whether we like it or not. We are being forced into buaineea b7 

modem civilizatim. In the old dqs we would put up a building, and the tmtor

tunate insane in. our nd.dst were placed in that building. They were then and there

a.tter forgotten by the people of the State. We did not even cover all ot the insane 

in the state. There were htmd.rede of t he., thousands of them, that were scattered 

a.rol.ttl.d in the various COlllllUllitiee, hidden &lfaJ' in back ~ and attics. There were 

mentall.J' deficieo.t children all over the state, tor whom the State did nothing in 

those dqs. There were prisons in those dqs the.t had been bullt sixty and savent:r 

711ars before, with cells in them that were 6 feet 6 inches long, 7 feet headroom; 

and 30 inches wide-steel cells- and even twenty yeare ago we thought that was all 

~ht~ We still have those aecoomodations. I am. just using tbie a.a one illustration; 

and it hae onl;y been in the 1ast ten 7ears that there hae been a growing feeling on 

the part ot modern civilization that we are not handling the wards ot the state 

rightl.T. We have somewhere around 60,000 or 70,000 wards ot the state. That does 

not inclUde the wards or the various counties and variout~ cities and other ccaara:d

ties. There a.re about 60, 000 people who are warda of the State alone, and this 881H 

modem civill~ation has made us revise our whole plan or handling them. lfe are naw;· 

in the case ot the insane tor example; cmstantly mak:iJ:lg such illprovea.ents in the 

study ot ps,-chiatr;r that we are curi.og people who even twenty ;years ago would have 

been pronounced incurable. In tact; the ratio or improvement has constantl,;y arisen, so 

that toda3' we are curing somewhere between 20 and 22 per cent ot those UDtort.una.te 

fellow citizens o! ours ll'ho have mental derangements. In ~he SSll8 n;r; we are tak-

ing care ot somewhere between 6000 and 8000 boys and girls who are what you and I 

would call. in modern jargon •morons". Twenty 7ears ago they would have beea m:lrone; 

all or thea;· altho~h they would have be.,_ a charce on the cOIDZNilit7; a.d now the 

State ie taking thSD and smd.in,g out somewhere &rolmd 8:) per cent of thet; which ia 

a prett:r bi&'h average, as uaetul citizens, citise:ne ll'ho can earn their own Unli

hood; and liTe their own livea;; instead or being permanent eb&rgee on the State. 

In the same ft3" with the prisons. lfe are just eeratehiag the surface t here. 

We haven't goa.e Tef'T tar, but we are looki.n,g towarcte the ideal. dq wben, or the 
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94 per cent of prii!IOD.ora 1lbo now coao back into our banda:, the nrr great majoritr ot 

them. under a better qetea, w1ll be law-abid.ing citizml!l, and co stn.ight all. tho roet 

or their line. 

Then there are other reaeona. The State bas gone into thin,gs that did not u:l.st 

twenty y-.ars ago as st-ate problema, tor instance, highwlQ's. Twant;r yoare aro tho 

automobile was a brand new thing, that few people had. At that time we had a plan; 

a ugni.ticent plan, to cost ten or ti.fteeo million dollars, to build two or three ma.i.n 

thro1.1gh h1ghwa1"s trcm !few York to Bu!'falo, tram Albany to Jlontreal, and there wasn 1t 

as much reason tor goi.Dg to llontreal then as there is todq. Todq it ia not juat 

the main higbwa;ra that are concrete. Every farmer on a back road ia asld.rlg tor con

Cl"$t& past bitJ door and it ma;y interest ;you to know that at the pa:rt. seesion of the 

Legislature a 7ear ago, thh state took its place at the side ot the other 47 lttates 

in the Union. We were the last state to adopt the gasoline tax, and we put on a tax; 

as 70u know, ot two cents a gallon, which is just about the lowest or &n3" state and 

at the same time we adopted what I believe to be a so1m.d financial pol1C7 in r egard 

to the hi&hWlQ'S ot the State. lfe have a gentleman' s agreement, which I have in.sisted 

upon, and shall insist upon, that a11 mon8)" received rrom. motorists in the ronn or 

gas taxes and in the tonn ot license taxes :~ball be, as a matter ot honor, spent on 

the road:~ ot the State, n eey P8lUV ot it. The re:~ult i:~ that this 7ear1 from those 

two taxes, we expect to reeein $52;000,000 tor improving the high'lncy"s or the state. 

It that pollq can be retained;- it polities does not enter into it, U we tr:r to be 

fair to the cities, to the 'rl.l.lage:~ and to the countr:r districts, and keep up that 

policy tor a matter or 10 or 15 or 20 7ears to come, this State will have bT that 

time the finest e,'"stem or roads or &Di1 state in the Union. 

Then there is another reason wh,y the · expenditures or the State have gane up. 

About eight years ago, we decided that it n:~ a fair proposition to ext.eod a larger 

mea:IUl"e or state aid to etl.ueation. Ten 7ears ago the state was ext.endin,g State aid 

to the tune or $1.0,000,0001 and as a result or recCHIIIlBildations made b7 a eamdttee 

ot business men, headed b,- Colonel Friedeam;· the Legislature passed a ver'T simple 

law; a:teoding State aid, eepeeia.l.l.7 to the poorer school districts throughout ·the 

state, on the theor'J" that the bq or girl who happens to have been bom, happens 

to be brought up 1n an out-ot-the-~, poor town, baa the 11&111.8 right to a tiret 
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class; .odem. ~eaticm., u the DOT or the airl wbo 1• bom aDd bnnwht vp 1A a eit71 

with the latest educational adnnt.lcea. And eo, u a reeul.t of tbat law, the aid. to 

ed.ueatioa. 1D thia state baa gone wp; until this 7Nl" it baa rN.ched. a total of near~ 

$100,000;000. In other words, nearq one-third. ot all the apendituree of the state 

Oovemmeu.t are going as aida to education. Well, perhaps it is not the right pollq, 

but 1t ae-.a to be 1n line 111tb liOdem tholl8'bt, and I do not be.Uen that there is 

~od;r 7et iD this State wbo can suggeat arQ" altematiT~ ad8quate altematin 

to the extenaiora ot this State aid to education. This sum. of nearl;f $1.0010001 000 will 

continue. It wUl be increased next 7ea.r b7 $10,000,000 and the following 7ear bT 

$10,000;000, and from that time on we shall be on a per.anent basis, such a.a waa out

lined bJ' this buaineas am's cc.:D.i.ttee aU or seven 7e&ra ago, and fl"'CCl then 011 the 

a:penditurea tor educaticn b7 the State w1l.l remain tairl:r constant. 

these are some or the items which make up this increase about which I have been 

tal.king. low, let us come down to the financial structure, and the needs tor the 

fUture. Probabl71 and I hope that I &Ill. ri&ht in sq1D.g probabl7, within the next 

;rear some ot ;roa. eenUemen sbal.l have the prirllege or bidding tor a Ter;r l.&rce iesue 

ot state bonds, and I hope that ;rou will sharpen ;rour pencils be.tore ;rou make the bid. 

'!he reason ie a ney simple one. The State during this current financial ;rear is 

ependin,g about $265;000,000, and we are asld.Dg the following ;rear tor $)101 000j000j 

an increase or about $45;000,000. The reason tor that is Tel')' eimpl.e. For the tirst 

time this :rear we han put the budget on what I cal1 a ~'a baaia. In other words, 

the budget up to thia time could ban bee understood b7 a bond man, but b7 Tel')' fn 

other people 1D. the State of JJew York. This increase of 45,000,000 or 46,000,000 b 

made up in this n;r: Pirst of all, there is 8llhmitted to the people for t heir c

llgbtenment the 1ntereatin&' fact that to nm. the ..,.. kind or a gonroment next ;rear 

that we are r\Wl1l1.Qr thie ;rear,' we are IUld.ng aaTin,ga in actual operati.D,g figures of 

$2,700,000. That h the first it•. Tba~ 1e a direct co.parlson between what we are 

doing this :rear and the aaae thin.g carried. over into the following fiscal ;rear. .U 

against that decreaae in actual operations of the sue character, there are two nr;r 

large increases. The first or th• is ude up ot certain atatutol')" thiJ:lc• , like this 

additiOilal ten 111l.llons for education and additional fin m1ll..iona to bood aeM'ic._ 
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debt .. rrl.c..-.a.d the r .. t ll&de wp of aeceaa&rT increaeee, becau.ee there are .or. 

warda of the state; because there are 110re insane; becauae there an .ore pr::l.ecmere; 

beca.uae it takes aora food and clothing for them and mre people to take care of 

tb-.. Theee inereaaee add. aboat. $10100010001 with the ruul.t that there are total 

net increases- in what JliBbt be called branching out into new linea of bueineee or 

e:xtmcting the old linea to aeet the crowth of the corporatiCD--of about $25;000,000 

or $26iOOO,OOO. The reet of the increase is made up in increaa.t conetructiOil. 

llban,r baa tried to follow the lea.derehip of Washington. I ne in beart7 accord 

at all times with the auggest.ion of the President that th1e was a good tiae to do aU 

the constru.ction work that we poealb~ could, and ao this :rear we propose to spend 

$2210001000 on state construction of various kinds lllOre than we spent in 1929. In 

other worda, a total of $94,000,000 construction aa ag&inst $721 0001000 ot construc

tion thie 7ear, which I t.hiDk ie not ODlJ' a high pereeo.ta&e of increaae, but 1e a 

'r8rJ' reasonable ansnr to uke to the suggeat.iona ot the federal gonrnm.ent that n 

should do all we possib]J' can to speed up buaine~a. 

How, about the tuture. Bow do we pa;y tor all ot this extra $46,000,00()? We are 

able to pa,y tor it out ot current revenues this :year, althoUBh we ought not to pa.;r 

tor it out or current revenues, as I will expla.in in a minute. 

On the first or Jul.J' next, we expect to have a $60,CXX>,OOO aurplu in the State 

tre&RJ7. In Jl8k1.D.g this expenditure ot $3lO,exx>;exx> tor the tollcnring 7ear, we w11l 

use up the current revenues and $SO,OOO,CXX> or the $60,000,000 surplua, so that at 

the end of another we ldll cnl,y han $1.01 0001000 aurplua in the treaaUl7. That ia 

wrong; a.nd the reason !or it ia a ver;y simple one. Un!ortunatelJ" 1 aome people are 

wi.ll:1ng to pla,y politics with State finances. I cannot help admitting that I have a 

little ot a feeling that 1t I want to get something throueh the Legislature; the 

easiest wa:r or going about it b to recoamend the suet opposite ot wbat I want. A 

7e&r ego, I call.ed the attention ot the Legislature, who are not bond .c, or ac

countants or buaineae aen to the tact that we would have this 7e&r a 111gb,. tine 

aurplua, but we would have to spend practical.J.J'" all ot it lDl.eea thq authorised 

a bond iaeua. When I aa.id that to them, thq said, •ob, well, ;rou want that; n 

won 1t gin it to ;rou. • That waa practical..l7 the onl.7 reason tor a retual, becauae 

t.rrT CCWIDM- SClS& business tun woul.4 have realized that b7 gett~ a bond iaaua 

. 
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approvltd b;r the people laet lutlDl; instead Gt ependlnc th1.a 160~000,000 surplus, n 

could haT• issued bonds to the tuae of about 130,000,000 or $40,000,000 tor the .. 

nn buU.din.ga, and tak:m perhaps llOJOOO;OOO out ot the current IJUrplus, leaving ua 

still looking ahead to a fine surplus the following 7ear. That baa gone b7 the board. 

!fow, 'll'b;r not pa::f ae you go? ll Smith uaed the catch phrase, •They don't pq and they 

don't go.• 

How; the reason b this: In the tirst place, bond aon.87 would be a.secl to put up 

buildings that would last at least 75 or 100 7eara; modern, · fireproof structures, new 

insane &SJ'"l'laS, new prisons , new normal schools, and the like, buildings tbat would 

have a li.!e of at least. 75 or 100 years; and it has elwa,ys seemed fair to me that the 

State should do what a great corporation would do; in other words, tr;r to spr ead a 

portion of that new capital ovor a period of 7ears, instead of tl")'i.ag to pq for it 

out of curr~t ean:Ungs. It is sound financi~ and 1t i s sound economical.l;r; and 

then t he other reason: It we had had a bond issue last 7ear, we would have been in 

the position thi:~ year, - during this current Legislature, at least to have considered 

the possiblli'ti.r of some slight reduction in the income tax, on the same basis as the 

reduction that hae been given by the Federal Govel'IUilent. In other words, we would 

have had a surplUB of probabl7 $40,000;000 or $50,000,000 at the end of the next fi-

nancial year; and we would have been in a position to give f air consideration to the 

reduction ot some form of state tax. That has gone by the board~ Mow, what is the 

answer? We ha.ve made our mistake; we can' t reet1..1'y i t; t he year has gone by, and so 

we mutt face the tuture as it is, as practical business men. We are to spend this 

year somewhere around $310JOOO;OOO or $.315,000,000. HOY can we save next ,.-ear? You will 

read 1n the papers that this i s the largest increase that has ever taken place, and r igbt]J". 

Now, let the fellows who are kicld.ng about the increase tell us where we can save. We 

are wil.l1.n,g to be sh01m.. Shall we take it out or education, the $1.00,000, 000 going 

there; shall we take it out or h:lgb'wa¥s, the $52,000; 000 that are going there; shall 

we take it out or nn construction of buil.dings, $94,000,000, and allow the patients 

and the prisoners to sleep and live under t he same conditions that thq are aleep!rw 

under and ll'rllJ.e under now1 I don't think so. How can we save mone,'; that is the 

problf.lll, and the simple answer is that we can't, unlees we put the state out or 
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cntaiD. eccupationa, certain operations which we are now conducting. We face a pe:r

!ectl;r definite financial pietun. Next ;rear the runn:1.ng or the ld.nd or gonnutent 

that we are l"'..l1nin& today' w1.11 go on. We IDil1' make aeain a ellght saving b•eause or 

better administration. This year we are l!ll8ldng a aavill& or $2; 7001 000 in the con

aolldation of jobs, in the el.iJnination ot urmeeeanry overhead and various other wqe. 

N~xt 7ear we 1M'¥ make a saving again of $1,0001 000 or $2,000,000 but we will be f aced 

with additional SUIUI to spend, because there are more people in the atate; there are 

more prisoners, there are more inaane; there are more feeble--minded ch1.1dren; there 

are more crippled children, Md the Stat e , unless it chaneea ita policy, bas to t&lce 

care ot the increase each ,-ear. In the same wq, there 1l1.ll be increases in educa

tion and various other linea. llow, that lea.vea us squarel,y up against the problem 

a :rear from now of running a government that will cost ttomewhere around $325,000,0001 and 

only having current revenuee of about $260,000, 000 or $270,000,000 to meet the bill.e. 

Tbe billa have to be met, but out or that 1325,000,000, call it, for the following 

year, there ldll be at least 150,000, 000 ot construction put into brieka, mortar and 

steel that w1l.l laat 75 or 100 yeara . l'e might just aa well admit now that the problem 

ot government can only be aolved 1n one legit imate buainesa wa;r, and that is tor the 

state to bond itiSelt. And let me s~q that although this state is the l.&rgeat state in 

population, far the largest state in wealth, and one or the larger states in territol"J', 

that the atat e debt on a per capita bash ia exceeded by ~o-quarters of the other 

trt.atea of the Union. We have a veey l01r State Debt tor a ecamonwealtb of this size, 

a total or approxilllatel.7 $200,000,000, which tor this State is, frankly, a drop in the 

bucket. 

How, the water has gone over the dam for one year and unleas we take action thi.e 

rear and get the Legislature to pass an act for a bond iuue, which mwrt. be submitted 

to the votera next Fall before 1t ie Talid, before we can ieaue the hoods under it; 

unleae the Leg1.slature does that, we will be toreed to race a year trca. now the im

positioo. of either new taxes or hea'rl.er existing taxes, or elee cut ollt I!Kllllle of the 

work of the State. It is a Tel"J' eilllple picture and that ie wb;r I am presentiD& the 

picture to you in the ai.JIIpl.eet kind or termtJ, because I need your help. It 1f8 co'Uld 

have trccn the bueineae men or the St ate on gN~&t f inancial problema of this kind the 

intellfeent interest and support that we ought t o get, I am very confident that the 
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State's tinancea would be in better .shape todq than tb.,.- actual.l7 are. !'he State 

is eol.vent. We will han a eurpl:u~ but in looldn,g not cm.e :rear but two :r .. ra ud 

five :rears and ten ,.ears ahead, we han got to h&Te a state financial pollC7 that 11!1 

eo\D1d ; and we cannot get it unleea we get the 1ntell.1gent interest o! the buaineaa 

men or the Nation. I am quite ew-e that ;you all rec0£flize the need for that interest~ 

It we had had it in the past, the queat.ioc of tinancial polley would not han beec 

m:ix.ed up with partisan poll.tica. We could very eaailJ' cca.e to acme kind or an agree

ment, and all I can eay ie that there rlll be .m&JV tutttre gOTemore and JIWl7 tuture 

legislatures. The problew~ of runnina the government are very much the ellll!e ae: the 

problems of l"UllDiJl.g an;r great corporation. We have our eo-ealled departments that 

correspond to eiJdl.ar subdivisions ot the larger corporations 1n this count17. 

We haTe Oil the whole T8Z7~ Ur'J" fine heads of depa.rt.menta. It is difficult, quite 

trankl.7, to aet men to give up salaries or forty and titt:r and a hundred thouaand 

dollars a year and come to Alb~ to take a position that pqs twelve thousand a :year 

and nothing on the aide. But aa I said before, people are more and more wi.lJ.i.DB to 

come to the State service for the price that the State p&TS. There are 1D the state 

service men at the top, who are gi"fin& up, by Bt~ with the State, aalar1u two 

and three and tour times more on the outside than what the:y are gettine in the State 

service; their spirit i s excellent; there i s a tine esprit de corps in the State eerv

ice, and I think that the overhead of the State corporation 18 being kept down to 

normal standard. We cannot, in timee or stress, in tiaes ot slowing up or general 

business-we cannot, in Albau;:y, alow up the State corporation in the saae wq that 

:you can slow up the expenditures of a. railroad, a ~eel corporation, or a.zv other line 

ot business activit,.-. we still have the same work t o do, whether the comtl')' is go

ing tull steam ahead or not, and so I ask very aimplJ'" ot 7ou, rq friends, to take an 

increased interest 1D the corporation in which 7QU bold Btock, because 70U hold, STe%7 

one ot ,-ou, a lot ot 8tock ill the State or Wew York. It is a Btock which is pq1nc 

good dividends, in 11fT jQdement. It ia a stock of a corporation tba.t ba.s a tine fi

nancial standing. Even ill the great crieis which we ba.d a few montha ago, as 70u 

know, the borads ot the State or Hew York were sold on a better basis at tbat particu

lar tiae than rq trlend llr. llellM na able to get tor his bonds, aDd I was quite 

proud ot it. So I ask tor TOur i.ntereBt and TOur coopera.tion. I ask TOU to 
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atw:tr the f1.cu.re• of thie corporatim of ;rove, in order that JO'Cl ...,. cc:Gtinu to 

get a return in divid•de, of eerrice, of aatbfaetiCD, and the proper emduct ot 

;rour a.ttaire in the ,.ears to ec::.e. 
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